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A. W. Suaw, widely known as "Josh
Billing," dlid Wednesday in Monterey,
CnlfOrnlii, of apoplexy.

The btautle of lttltratloni are well Il-

lustrated In what baa been known as the
"Joiiea County Calf Caso" In a Western
State. A faimer had four calves valued
at $50 Ktolen from htm. A neighbor
bought them, inuocently as he has al-

ways claimed, and was prosecuted for
theft by an association of farmers. In
return" he brought suit against them for
malicious pioe:utlo!i, and so tho liti-

gation has gone on. He has finally re-

covered 7,000, and the total expenses
of tho suit are estimated at $C0,000.
Several prosperous fanners have been
ruined, and aDy amount of has
been engendered, but the lawyers have
,bn uotag-wel- l.

Geokqe Cbawfokd, a depositor in
the West Side Bank, New York, drew
his check on April 20, 1882, uprn the
bank, dating It April 22, left it injils

afo, told his book-keep- that he would
bfl 'absent, and that if he did not return
by noon of the ld to'take the check
and endorse it, procure tho money upon
It fromhjfhaj&;.and hand the money
to the foreman. On the 21 st tho book-

keeper altered the date of tho check
from the 22d to .the 21st, procured the
money, and absconded. Crawford sued
the bank to recover his deposit. The
caso was argued in the Court of Appeals
for the bank by John C.' Shaw, and for
Crawford by I). U. Tortcr. The Court
held that the alteration of the date of
the check was a forgery which made the
check void, and that the bank could not
charge the payment upon Crawford,and
gave htm judgment, for the amount of
his deposit.

i -

The election in Ohio Tuesday Involved
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, State
Treasurer, Attorney General, two Su-
preme Judges, one rneru.b.srSf. .at.o
Board of Public Works, and the Legis-

lature that will elect the successor to
John Sherman In the United States
Senate,-.-A- . vote was also taken upon
four amendments to the Constitution of
the State,, .three. of which relate to
changing the "State election from Octo-

ber to November and one to changing
the terra office for township trustees.
The returns show the election of the
republican State ticket by about 18.0C0
majority and the election of a Kepubll-ea- u

Legislature. As Ohio usually gives
a Republican majority, there was no es-

pecial reason whyaho should not chooso
a Republican this year. The Prohibi-
tion" question had given the hope to
tome Democrats that their candidate
might win; but it seems that there are
'Prohibition Democrats as well as Pro-
hibition Republicans, and the Pi dilut-
ion nominee drew from both parties.

Ferdwajtd Ward has made a long
statement, filling ten columns of the
New York Herald, pretending to give
tho full details of his great swindle.
Much that he says will not be believed
unless corroborated by other evidence,
much is relatively unimportant. Uo
shows that all tho Grants received larse
"profits" according to tho accounts,
meaning that the public shall
understand that they shared equally
with him In the results of his swindling
operations. But the "profits," It ap-pe- rs

on closer investigation, wero rein-

vested In tho "business" and wero all
finally lost together with the original
capital. The same was true of several
investors. But there are certain others
to whom money and securities In largo
amounts were transferred by Ward after
the failure, and who drew out large
sums of money called "prollts" agsre-gatln- g

millions In all. This part of tho
history of the firm btill needs explana-
tion. Whj did Ward treat those inves-
tors so differently from the others, and
where has the money gone?

18 BUSINESS IMrROVINOI
Chicago iVcws: The business situation

is the subject of a good deal of discus-
sion by press and people. But, while
there Is a steady although slow Im-

provement Indicated In almost every
branch of trade and Industry, there are
many who can seo nothing encouraging
in the outlook. It Is tiuo our Import
trade has fallen off about 1 1 per cent,
and that our exports have not Increased,
yet the balance of trade Is largi ly Incur
favor. Wo are selling more abroad
than wo buy, and hence the tendency of
money Is to the country and not out of
It. This U a healthy condition, for no
man or country ever failed when he was
selling more than he bought. There
have been three heavy failures the last
week, but the financial papers tell us
that they were all on the "bear" side of
the market, which shows that the ten-

dency of prices is upward. At Ihe east
there is a manifest quickening lu the
wool market, and in the great wool
market of the country, Boston, the sales
so far this jeat have been 37,000,000
pounds in excess of the corresponding
period of 16S4. The fall trade in dry
goods has been satisfactory In ,

Chicago and Boston, and mer-

chants report payments to be prompt
and collections easier than last year.
Iron Is steady, with a decided upward
tendency In prices, and the same may
be said of coal. Farm produce is low,
especially wheat, but that Is now con-

siderably above the minimum price for
last year. Its cheapness ha,, however,
had one effect that will tend to Increase
its price. Low wheat has made cheap
flour, and the result has been that it
has been more largely consumed, so that
the stock on hand has been reduced
within the last quarter at least 33 kt
cent. Such are tome of the surface in
dlcatlons, but beneath them Is another
that Is Important, which may be found
In the Increased earnings of our rail
roads, especially in the northwest.
This show, that farmers are buying
goods, as well as selling their products.
There has also been a flow of money
from commercial 'centers to the country
to move the crop!, which will f'nd Its,
way back slowly. On the whole, tvo
tee theinoit hopeful and
signs of a general revival la busmen-- , in

nil sections cf tbp country. Securities
are dim, nnd tlilli props have been
abundant, and nrlrfta Tnu- tlinv linn tint.

been drug, In the market, but havo
found ready sale at prices which, if too1
low, havo not been by any means ttarv- -
atlon prices. Them nro few trouble!! In

'tho labor market, and we believe a year
of great prosperity is before all classes i

of tho people.

HELL OVTE BLOWN UP.
Tho explosion of nearly 300,000 '

pounds of dynamite In the subterranean
galleries of Flood Hock, licit Gate, took
place on the 10th Inst., according to the
prearranged plan, and was as fat as is
known a complnto success. Sis million
cubic feet of rock and a mighty column
of water were lifted by the Irresistible
force of the explosive to a height of two
hundred feet, to drop ngaln Into the bed
of la,t river a shattered and fragmen-
tary mass. Plow much more work will
bo necessary and how much time will
bo required to rcmovo tho debris of
broken rock Is a matter of conjecture.
That It will bo the work of years Is
probable. Tho removal of the debris of
Satut day's explosion will not complete
tho work of clearing and straicbtcning
the channel of Kast river. U'hlle a
channel 0 feet In depth and 1,200 feet
In width will be nsMll-i'i- l n Hip roanlr. nf
thc'hlowini: up of Flo'dd Hock, Frying;
Pan and Pot Rocks are still' to bo re
moved. The former has eleven feet of
water over It nnd the latter twenty at
mean low tide. When these obstruc
tions are remove;! a. .clear channel wide
cnonah for all practical iiurnosne nnd
twenty-si- x feet In depth will be open In-
to Long Island Sound.' TheYusgostlon
lias already been made that the denting
of these, obstructions may entirely
cnango me course or me iniguty stream
of commerce which centres in New-Yor-

harbor. The work has been a
very expensive one. over three and a
1ialf million of dollars having been ex-
pended upon it already. It h estimated
that another million and a half will be
necessary for tho comnletlon of tho
work, making the total cost upwards of
ine minions. Jiiat u is well spent
money there Is not n shadow of a doubt,
tho Improvement being worth to the
commerce of Now York many times Its
cost. Tho success of tho explosion
Saturday spraks volumes for tho In-
genuity and painstaking of General
Newton and his assistants. That surh
a mighty mass of submerged rock could
havo been lifted bodily from lis bed and
crushed Into Inumerable fragments
through agencies that could be given
full effect J)y the senile touch of an
eleven-year-ol- d child stasscrs belief and
furnishes another wonderful demonstra-
tion of tho mighty forces that humanity
ha, succeeded in harnessing Into trac-
table and Intelligent service.' Philadel
plila Timrn.

FROM WASHINGTON
From our Regular Correspondent.

Wasuin-oton-. D. C Oct. 10. '85.

The matter of the reorganization cf
tho House of Renrcscntatlvcs Is being
much talked of just now. The convic-
tion that unnecessary delay In legisla
tion must not be pre ented is finding ex-

pression In various plans for advancing
business this coming session, so as not
to havo n repetition of the last. Most
of the plans hayo in view the. curtail
ment of the power of the npprorrlatlcn
committee The piorositlon lodMdo
the appropriations bills among the vari-
ous committees Interested in them is
not likely to be adopted. Besides, the
tendency toward extravagance such a
plan would u? likely to have.lt is be-

lieved that it would tend still further to
retard business. Many of Mr. Carlisle's
supporters would like to see Mr. Ran-
dall degraded from his position at the
head of the appropriations committee.
It is urged that as the reconstruction of
tho American navy Is to be one of the
most important works of this adminis
tration, the naval affairs committee, of
which Mr. Cox was the head, will I e
one of the most Important this session,
and that Mr. Randall's friends would
have no cause to ccmplain If he were i ut
at the head of this committee. To make
the position still more comfortablo for
him, they would be willing to give him
the naval appropriation bill also, so as
to dUco the whole thins in his hands.
There Is a desire on the part of soma to
get Mr. Holman, the great objector, off
the appropriations committee, ito. 'Ihe
place selected for him Is the chairman-
ship of the Indian affairs committee.
This wa, last session one of the most
Insignificant of all tho committees of
the House, lt Is said, however, that
during the coming winter the Indian
problem will demand the serious atten-
tion of Congress, nnd that Mr. Holman,
having traveled all through the reserva-
tions at the head of the Indian Investi-
gating ccmmittic, and being possessed
of a wonderlul amount of Information
on the subject, should be assigned the
task of solving tho question, iris

too, givo him the Indian appro-
priation bill in connection with the
coimnlttie.

'1 hose v ho ought to know smile some-wh-

Incitdulously w hen asked touch-
ing the reportsthat President Cleveland
U to bo married. Probably none un-
born of truth. '1 ho President lias now
icacbed nu ago when matrimony does
not disturb one as lt inljjlit lu younger
years. Ills friend fear that lie Is a
conJnned bachelor, because he rather
likes a bachelor's lite. Uo takes a good
deal of enjojment, no doubt, on cold
winter nights In brew lug his own puni h
and over a g.uue of eoliialie whh cards.
But the Piesldent Is by no means a

Far from It. He accords
the most rrciptlon to ihe ladles,
and has a chann of manner when in fe-
male society calculated to make a good
impression. Many vvhohave visllcu Ihe
White Hume will attest to Ibis. He
ha, been so long a bachelor that ho is
continued in the habits of that class.
Ho would much prefer a gcod rubber at
w hist witli three male Jtnipanlons to a
game of urogirsslvoeucbre with a dozen
tables filled with Uic fair sex. lt is safe
to say the President will continue his
bachelorhood during his term of ollice.

It would seem that diplomacy is not
tlie only commodity lu which our State
Department Is expected to engage.
Within a few days a cabinet photograph
of quite a handsome couple has been
received by Secretary Pavard. On tho
back of the picture was an inscription:
"'lhls Is my husband and his mistress."
The sender of the ho;o .s the wife of
the fugitive husband. In an acccm-ninyl-

letter alio explain, that her
husband rati away with the woman
who i, his companion In the picture
over three monllis ago nnd Is now in
Burope. She asks the Stale Depart-me-

to hunt him up and scud htm
home.

The attorneys for Mrs. Belt. the sister-in-la-

of Pen Willis,
are confident they will bo able to defeat

the authority conl
and author the

1 Xi.it Umalca."

Broadiia's Hew Yort Letter.

Sn'cIt tho Caiii.on Ai.vocatk.
or many months the question has

cc" "sked by the public anil the press,
"Why ha., not Ferdinand Ward been
punished!!" Fish Is wearing convict's
su''i dozens of other notorious rascals
have been pnnlshcd; the great soldier
whom lie brought to rain and shamo Is
In his grave; bntthenrch swlndlcrstlll
remains unwhlppcd of justice,

Why Is this? What mysterious power
dot's Uic wheels of justice? that there
Is something behind not yet fully known,
Is apparent to every one. Tho only
question Is, "What Is It?" For weeks
past there have been mysterious rumors
and whisperings concerning almost five
million, of the funds supposed to have
been stolen by Ward. Mr. Ward's llr-in- g

does not account for It; none of the
sequestered property remains In sight;
Mr. Ward's brother Is said to havo told
a reporter that tho bills of Ferdinand
Ward at Ludlow Street Jail wero footed
by his unfortunate family. A great cry
has been made at Mr. Ward's stylo of
(lying. Why should he not live well?
Is. it not a principle of our jurisprudence
that every man shall be esteemed Inno-

cent until his guMt Is proven? And what
hayo wo proved against Ferdinand
Ward? He niay, have his piano, his but-

tonhole, bouquet, Ids .ohampagno" and
bis .pates; his Jolly good .fellows around
hlni, an.d. an occasional .run" to .the
Theatre or tho Opera Bpuffe, and .If his
friends can pay Jhe. shot, allrlgit. "

.

iiut In the dlsposjllo.n of tho fivo. mil-
lions, Mr. Grace, t'lio' ilayor of New- -

is said to havo profited by the
swindles of this notorious rascal to tho
tune of many thousands of dollars. Mr.
Grace was Intimate with' James D, i'lsh,
tho thieving president' of Marine
Bank; he was friendly with Ferdinand
Ward; he was a director In tho defunct
Marine Bank, by which the city lost a
million. The scandal caused by this
discovery Is deep-seate- d and bitter,. and
the public awaits with anxiety tho
promised revelation of Mr. Want, which
Is to give .us the disposition of the mis
sing five millions. It is the hope of
every man who has honor of our
city at heart, that Mayor Grace may be
able to show that whatever transactions
ho may have bad with Ward were strict-
ly mercantile, and within the stralghtcst
lino of honor. But $147,000 is a large
sum to be made lu a few months by any
honest speculation. We have been
running loose in our moral notions of
late years; If a man got moneey In any
way, without cracking a safe, or picking
a pocket, ho was considered smart; he
might sell a stock, or a piece of property
to his neighbor, and represent it to be
worth ten times its value, and if his
neighbor had the misfortune to believe
liim, he was a lool. and tho other was
considered smart because he lied to
Ii I in. This mlserablo rule Is prevailing
here You see it in the streets,
in the stores, in the banks, and on
'change. Tho whole drift of business
seems to bo to corner somebody, or get
the better of somebody, and to rob them
of their money, by giving thcin the very
smallest equiialent. Mayor Grace has
been a very success! ill business man.
The creator part of his life has been
spent in South America, where he laid
the foundation of his fortune. This is
the second time he has been elected
Mayor of New York, and he is more in-
dependent in his ollice than Presi-
dent of United Slates Is in bis.
New York has had many violent revo-
lutions. In the last twenty years, she
has seen three Judges of the Supreme
Court dragged from their exalted seats,
and with the brand of digrace upon
their foreheads, driven from public life.
She has seen her Comptroller, branded
as a felon, a llylugfugltive fro:n justice.
She lias seen her Treasurer in banish-
ment, and her Mayor a disgraced exile;
and last of all jhe has seen the man
who tat for years as an autocrat, squan-
dering her hard-earne- d millions, dying
In prison with a convict's stripes upon
his back.

We hope that the period of our worst
disgrace is passed, and that the threat
of Mr. Ward against our Mayor Is only
the effoit of a blind Samson to engulf
his friends and enemies alike In the
ruins of the building he pulls down.
But If It shall appear that Mr. Grace or
any other public olllcer has been Impli-
cated with this rascal in his robbery of
the people, 1 sincerely hopo that such
au example will be made of him as will
make the recurrence of such an offence
impossible for many years to come.

T he evil effect of a bad example was
never more powerfully illustrated than
In the events of tho past week. It Is
just a year ago since a brute In Chicago
shot and killed a woman whom he pro-
fessed to loc, then making the only
reparation ho could mako to society by
blow ing his own brains out. Since that
evil day thirty cases, exactly similar,
have occurred In different parts of the
United States, ten of them occurring lu
New York, Brooklyn, and Jersey City.
Two of these cases hae occurred with-
in Ihe last week, tho most startling and
atrocious being that of a woman past
middle life and a boy scarcely out ot Ills
teens. The story seems more like the
legend of a madhouse than a' history of
etery day life. The husband hears tliO
story of his ruin from the lips of his
faithless wife, and then condones her
offencv, and take, her betrayer beneath
Id, roof. When he finds her mad In-
fatuation for this boy who was young
enough to bo her son could not be
bioken, he offers to tend the erring pair
to Germany, Then they resolve to die
tojeiher; it Is no sudden Impulse;
ceryihlng Is arranged like clock-wor-

the wife sits down and calmly writes to
her husband that he will find her body
In Central Park at such a time, and,
true to her appointment, the body lies
at designated place at the exact
hour! Hardly anything in history or fic-
tion can this latest horror. New
Vprk has had to suffer in reputation for
this crlincand vet not one of parties
lived In New York; all of them were
foreigners, and lUed In other States.

Our sister city, Brooklyn, Is much ex-
ercised by an attack on her fair fame by
one of lay preachers who attended
the iccent convention In that city. Ris-
ing in his place en the last day of the
convention, he denounced it as the
wickedest city In the United States, or
the world. It would be Interesting to
know where this person got his Inform-
ation, for people who have been living
there all their lives failed to make the
discovery which this blatant donkey
says he discovered while he was In
Brooklyn, though he was supposed to
be engaged In the lay preachers' con-
vention every moment he was In the
city of churches. 1 have Known Brook-
lyn tolerably well for many years, and
lu mv capacity as a newspaper writer
have had occasion to see all sorts of
life. I have Been much of tilts world-f- ew

of its great capitals have-bee-

strangers to my footsteps but notwith-
standing the testimony of this peram-
bulating lay preacher, I declare It as my
opinion that the cltv of ltrooklvn Ii nnn

th.r?e fUmllIcs; there have bvenfew,
vfiiunt tiiii'mlnn rtf

puUlc orderi Bml lt l)Mfe,0 ,ayial
vhsre li Lot In the Uulud States y

mt. iicii s application lor tiuorcc, 'iliooiue must orderly ana best governed
principal witnesses in Washington have cities of Its elzt) in the world. It Is

to subordination, and it Is tually a part of New York.only a narrow
upon this that the prediction of defeat river divides them. New York ha. an
Is made. Immense criminal population, not her- ' own, but recruited from all the capitals

-J- ame, Macfarlane, of Towanda. J.?"J,"V.le
died Monday, of beau disease. He was whom she elected to protect herjurook-on- e

ofThe most prominent coal men of l.vn, on tho other hand, has esc'ancd all
State.arerognlicd on

matters the of "Coal

York,

the

the

tho
the

the

equal

the

the

a city of any considerable size where
life atld AfnctifBi. limn tlinv nrn
In the city ot Brooklyn. 1 speak now
wbeicof 1 know, and any person at all
acquainted with the facts will take my
word acalnst that of all the lav Drench
ers in the late convention.

l tie mcrtal sickness of Cardinal
ha., filled many heaits with

crlcf. outside the Catholic Church.
Cardinal McCloskey while probably not
as great a man as his predecessor, Bish-
op Hughes, has had the good fortune to
rule his Church In leas troublous times,
and to leap the harvest which that great
prelate sowed. The Catholic Church
has been fortunate in its blshons and
archbishops, and the selection of Arch--
insnop iucmoskey as Cardinal was most
roriunate, and to flew York, at least,
gave the most unqualified satisfaction.

His singularly pure character, his
gentleness and charity, havo earned
him the love and respect of thousands
wno did not believe In his religion and
had never set foot Inside his church.
Few men are as ready to die a, he; he
can look back to a long and useful life,
rich with colden deeds of charltv. In
tho bitter religious strifes which have
rent tins city, no man, Jew or Gentile,
but mentioned Cardinal McCloskev's
name with love and reverence. No
doubt, the aged priest longs to go, for
already he can hear his Master's Voice
saying " ell done, thou good and faith
ful servant."

The sentencing of Ellen Peck,, the
notorious confidence woman, closes for
tho time being an eventful and stormy
life Sbo never looked for her dupes
among the weak and the foolish, but
she tackled the smartest business men
and robbed them every time; she never
'flew at- - small game. She got $30,-00-

oui or uaooiu, me soan man: .and
swindled Grady, a notorious fence, .out
ot ii',w() worm of diamonds, blie got
$5,000 worth of. diamond's from
ou'Malden Lane, 'and has been

'

mixed
up with hundreds of swindles for the
last fifteen years, but justice overtook
her this week, and now she goes to
stares prison lor lour years and a naif.

Tho investigation of tho Excise Cora- -

mission gives us little cause for con-
gratulation. Shane Draner the burclar.
and Abo Coakley the thief, get a licence
as readily as the Brunswick or Fifth
Avenue Hotel. Gambling house, and
disrcpulablo resorts of thieves and har-
lots find grace Iithe eyes of our Excise
v,omniissioncrs,anu uourisu liico a green
bav tree.

The polar wave that struck us early
In the week brought out camel's hair
siiawts and rurs. urtoADuruM

Godey'6 Lady's Book for Novrnv
her Is a genulno Thanksglvlhg number,
calculated to cause gratitude in tho
hearts of all Its patrons. The steel cn
graved frontispiece "Without a Care,"
Is a capital study of child life three
little girls cuddling under an old um
brella, each with a diminutive pussy in
her arms. Mrs. Mary Bradley has a
charming poem In this issue "At the
Lock," which is Illustrated by two
handsome pull-pag- e process cuts
Helen Mathers' new serial "Lovo Lies
A llleedlng," begins in this number in
a bright and engaging vein. Emily
Iteade has a clever story called "Madame
ltortcuse s Portrait," which contains an
account of hidden jewels in a secret
panel. "Tho Yoko of Honor" ends
satisfactorily tills month, while Max
Vandcr Weydc continues his interesting
reports of Phllllpa's doings In the article
on "Ceramic Club." This scries that
tells about women helplnc themselves
In a pecuniary way has obtained great
ami popularity. Another
strong feature of the magazine this
month is Henry Campbell's account of
a nieniorablo murder that is set forth in
"The Confession of Victor Dcluc."
"Eric's Legacy," "One Night's His-
tory" nnd "The Lost Opportunity" are
all capital short stories, while the poems
by George Blrdseye, Mrs. De Fontaine,
Minnie Macarthur and Charles L.
Northrup liclpniakcur a number of ex
traordinary merit.' Wo had thought le- -
loro mac uoueys was excellent, but this
month she has truly excelled herself.

Mason and Hamlin Pianos.
Mason & Hamlin bid fair to become

as famous for tlwir upright pianos as
they have long been for their

cabinet organs. The dis-

tinguishing features about 'the "Mason
& Hamlin Upright" Is an important
improvement in the method of holding
the strings of the plano.which originated
In their own factory. Tho strings are
secured by metallic fastenings, Instead
of by the friction of pins set In wood, as
has been the case, and the advantages
resulting aro numerous and highly

Among them arethefollowing:
Wonderful beauty and musical quality
of tone; far less liability of getting out
of tune; greater reliability In trying
climates; and greater solidity of con-
struction and durability. Mason &
Hamlin have made 150.000
They can baldly exj ect lo make as
many pianos, but they will doubtless be
called upon for a very large number.
Indeed, their piano department I, nn- -

running to Its utmost capacity, and the
Company Is behind orders. So great is
the demand that the Company Is

for a large additional factory
building.

A Decision Affirmed.
In tho Supreme Court of Pennsyl-

vania, In the caso of C. M. Runk, de-

ceased, of Allentown, against C. E.
Foster anl Ilonry Beineman, of East
Miuch Chunk, a decision was rendered
on Mon lay last in favor of the plaintiff.
It will be remembered that this case
was one In which Mr. Runk sued for the
payment of royalty on brick clay on
lands situated at Klttatlny, leased to
Wm. Tombler, who assigned the lease
to Foster and Belneman. The payment
of a royalty to Runk was refused, and
suit was tried before Judge Meyers In
Mauch Chunk In June, 18SJ, and the
decision was In favor of Runk, giving
him about $1000 in royalty. Foster and
Belneman took a writ of error to the
Supreme Court, and that Court affirmed
the decision of Judge Meyers. Freyman
and Klefcr were counsel for Runk, and
Fred. Bertolette, Esq.. for Foster and
Belneman.
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W. W. BOWMAN, CaabUr.
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Advertisements.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thla pnw.lr nfVrr rrlf. Amarvrlnl

ptirily, Blrraetli nun wlinlpinmrnrsa. Murr
rmnntiiiral n the ordinary kinds, nnd
ran lint ba nM in nitnixMiliiin with tlw
tiiullittiili ol low lut, short VTcinht, alum
nr plwapliatrt rxiwdprs Si.ld nnlr In raits
Royal Baking Powder Companv', I OS Wall
St., K. . augli-m- ll

Election Proclamation.
Pursuant to an act of General Axsem

bly of the Commonwealth of Pcnnsyl
vania, entitled " An act relating to the
hlectwns in this Commonwealth," pi
proved the 2nd day of July, Anno Donv
nu one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nin- e, and a further supplement to
that Act, approved January 30th, 1874
I, Charles W. Lents, Sheriff of the
County of Carbon, Pennsylvania, Jo ItcrC'

by make known and givo notice to the
cloctore of the county aforesaid, that on
tho FIRST TUESDAY AFTER THE
FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER,
being the

3rd OF NOVEMBER,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hun
urcu anu cigniy-nv- c, ai which lime the
following officers aro to Le voted for:

ONE PERSON for State Treasurer ol
tho Commonwealth of l'ennsylvuulii.

ONE PERSON, in onium-tio- will
the counties of Pike and A. on roc. In rep
resent tins District in tlie Muto senate,
for the unexpired term of Hon. John L

Biddis, resigned.
ONE PERSON for Frothonotary and

Clerk of the Courts of Oyer anil Termi-
ner, Quarter Sessions, and Clerk of the
Wrplians' Uourt of Carbon UmmT.

ONE PERSON for Sheriff of Carbon
County.

ONE PBR 'ON forCoroncr of Carbon
County.

ONE PERSON for Jury Commission
er ol Carbon Uountv.

I also hereby make known and give
notice that the places of holding the
aforesaid elections in the several town
fillips ami borough ol Hie said countv
will be respectively ut the places here
inafter designated, it :

Tlie freemen residing in that part ol
Banks township known as the Aiidcnriitl
district, will hold their election in the
scli'ad house in Aitdenried.

lire Irecmaii residing m that part ol
isanus tovviihiiiti Known us tlie lieuvc--

Meadow district, shull hold their elec-tio- i

at tho school house ut in said
township.

The freemen of tlie township of East
Pcnn will hold their election ut the pub-
lic house of Penroso George, in said
township.

Tho Ireemcn of the townshin of Lower
xowamcnsing win now tiicir election at
tlie public house in Millport, in said
township.

The Ireemcn of the townshin of Frank
lin win noiii nieir election at the pub
lic house of Edward Ruber, iu said
township.

The Ireemcn of the borough of Lchigh-to- n

will hold their election ut the public
nouse Kept by Jonathan ivistler, in said
oomiigu.

1 lie Ireemcn of the township of Lau
sanne will hold their election at the
female school house in Buck Mountain,
ill said township.

Tho freemen of the tnwiiahip of LchLtli
will hold their election in the school
house in Rockport, in said township.

The freemen of the boroiich ol V fath
erly will hold their eleclion ut the public
I .. I ....!.! iUUIIPU Ul U. QlUUiL'l, 111 BJIU UtinilllTH.

The freemen of the First Ward of the
borough of Mauch Chunk will hold the!
election ut tho public house ot J, ft.
hciacr, in said borough.

The freemen of the Second Ward of
the borouch of Mauch Chunk will hold
their election ut the public house kept
oy r rvuerivK otani, in stun borotigti,

The freemen of East Mauch Chunk
will hold their election ut the public
houso ot Christopher currun, in saul
borouyh.

The freemen of the township of Ma
honing will hold their election ut the
public house of Thompson J. McDuniels,
in said township.

The freemen of the township of Penn
Forest will hold their election ut the
public house of Enos Koch, in said town
ship.

1 he Ireemcn or tho township of Upper
luwamensiiiR win Hold their election ut
tho public house of John Weiss, in said
uvvnsiiip.

Tlie freemen of the township of Packer
win Horn their election ut the public
house known as Hartz's Hotel, in said
township.

The freemen in that part of the town
ship of Munch Chunk, residing within
the Summit Hill district, will hold their
election at the Town Hull, in the village
of Summit. Hill.

The Ireemcn of that part of the town
ship of Munch Chunk, residing within
the Nesquehoiilng district, will hold
their election ut the nubile house of
Benjamin Oxley iu the village of NMique-homii- e.

The freemen residing- - in that part of
Kiuuer township Known us the south
district, will hold their election ut the
public house of Paul Danncr, in said
township.

The freemen residing in that part of
Kidder township, known as the north
district, will hold their election in the
public house of G. II. Stimson, at Lehigh
Tannery.

The Ireemen of the borough of Parry-vill- e

will hold their election at tho pub-
lic house of Dildine Snyder, In the said
borough.

The freemen residing in the election
district of Parkerton will hold their elec-
tion in the public school building.

The freemen residing in the election
district of Lunsford, will hold their elec-
tion at the public house of Cieo..Ev.ins.

The freemen of the boroiigh'Tif Weiss- -
port will hold tlieir election at the pub-
lic house of Henry Cliristman, iu tulil
borough.

I alao make known and clve notice, as
in and by llio 13lh section of the afore-
said act, 1 am directe.1, tliut "every per-
son excepting Justice 61 tlie Pence, who
shall bold hiit offleo or arjnuintment ol .

,t.nil ne .eita. under the Uuvernment of
the United Statin or t f tl.e State or City
or iuooriHiruUd district, whether com- -

mtmioneil officer or otherwise, a subordl-nat- e

officer, or agent, who Is, or shall be
employed under the legislative, judiciurv
or cxecutlvo department of this Htatc or
the united States, or oranv City or

rated district, nnd iilso Unit every
member of Ct.ngrets und tho Legislature
and the scloct and common council of
any city, ooniniisnioner of Hny Incorpor-ote- d

district, is by Uw incapable of hold-in- g

or exercising at the aine time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk ot any election of this Com-
monwealth, anil that no inspector or
judge, or any other officer of said clcctlin,
shall he eligible to any office then to bu
voted for.

"In onse tho person who shall havo
received thu second highest number of
votes for inspector shall not utloud on
the day of the election, then tho person
who shall have received the next highest
number of votes ut the last spring elec-
tion shall act as inspector in Ida nliir-r- .

Ami In the person who shall have
received the hijjhcst number of votes for
Insjicctor shall not attend, the person
elected jud-;- shall npKiint an inspector
in lilt place, or if any vacancy continue
an ho.ir alter the timo lixod'hy law lor
the opening of the election, thc'qiialilicd
voters of the township or Ward or dis-
trict, for which said officer shall have
been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall select ono of their number to
till such vacancy.

"lt sliitll be the duty of tho several
assessors respectively, 'to attend ut the
plaee of holding every gcnerul or special
or township election during tlie time
said election is kept open, lor the pur-
pose of giving information to the inspec-
tors und judges when called on in rela-
tion to the right of any person assessed
by them to vote lit such" elections or such
other matters in relation to tho assess-
ment of voters as the inspectors, or
cither of them sliull from timo to time
require.

Act of bOth June, 1374.
Sec. 6. At all elections hereafter held

under tho laws of this Commonwealth,
the polls shall be open at seven o'clock
a. m., and closed at seven o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand at Mauch
Chunk the 2'2nd day of September, A.
D., ono thousand eight hundred and
eighty-fiv- and of the independence of
the United States the ono hundred and
eleventh.

CHAS. IV. LENTZ, Sheriff,
Siikriff'8 Office, Mauch Chunk, Pa.,

September 28, 1885.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
Saturday, October 31st, 18B5,
at TWO I" M.,nn the in Lohlcli
tun BormiKh, nil I nut re'lKln iiiruiup,
lenrnifni nnn mi nr pirra nl grmiivl mill

ti in MHlmuir-- Tnwiiihli,Carlnn limn
ty. Mirl main nl IVntnylvmiia. Bumlrd
unil a f..Niw, In wt: tiffin
nine hi a post, l.j lamia lale nl

Mirkxh, South in Weal 30
imc-lie- In t post, llifiir bv ilten nf
BmiIIi LeliighUn 61 rtegrrea, Kal3H.D
pen-lir- a In h mtt, Hi.'i.i'e liy tnwn l.'ts nl
Bmith Nnrlli 28 rleRrei-a- , Ball
33 1 0 iclirs tn pun ami Ihrure (mrtlr
I'jr ftrerla called Allen atm-- t nf the tuwn nl

bi:.1 partly bv lamlsnl Lewu
Oravrr, Smith 8a rloitri-eB- , Weil 10
In the ilr nl tii!miln?, unil mnulnliiir
ONE ACUE, an.1 FOllTY KIVB I'KUOII
IKS S'wl nii'HBti'r Cmiiain iir ONE
NEW FRAME DWEM.INO HOUSE mi.l
TWO FRAME TENANT HOUSE, never
tailing Wall r Water Frnil and Vnica.

Will be anhl r r whnlttnr InpAitiaa
limit ilrairableat Ihe lime nl rale.

TI10S. 8. MX'K, Exvculor.
Oil. 10, 1885.

E. CLAUSS,
NEXT TO EXCHANGE HOTEL.

Bank Street, Lehiabton, Pa

Call Hltentmn t.. di NEW n. UEAUTI
FULSIOCK OF

Cook, Parlor & Office

Stoves and Ranges,

Tirare&HonsetaisMnguOOito
which he wlllrellal irraltv reilupe pric-- f

In inert ihe I .

STOVE REPAIRS
Ofvey l"rrtpl!"ii fumWifl. Tin H--

tuff H H.rintr. or mv wnrk whtcl )H"n.
i Hit Tiiipmhli trttil, nVht in llic he ?t pK-iti-

tiDiitiitT. Efiiit.nlfft on ctntmrt fir
lin, zii r, rf'pir r Mieel in u uork fnm
Mie--I atpl.we fianrea. O.- - I m

Pay
NEWS AGENT,

AND DEALER IN

Books, Periodicals, &c
Nrxl Dour lo Walp's stn oSlnrr,

Bank Streit, LeliiiMofl Fenu'a.

o
1 Y. & PMla., Morning Papers

rlvlivrrel in the Bnmujh nn arrival i f 7:411

A. M., tram at regular cilv rates.

Books, Magazines, Periodi
cals & Wekiy Papers

Supplied at rubli'iiera Regular Priret.

PATIM)AE SOLICITED.

PAUL WAGNER.
The Si nre it mien limn I In H nYlix k n- -

Similar innrnlne fur ill Bale nlSuiulir
rera cmiira jxmngt, jeltgram, ax.
September 2fl, I6HJ.

TO ADVERTS EKS.
An ulTerlleer who eneoilt unwanla nf

ts.ooo a year, ami who lavettel ies than
$.1i0 nl it in nu' Select Lilt nfL"Cal News.
paper, wri'ea: lnur 8eei-- l Loral Lill
pa ul ut lait year better ttiaa all the other
ailvertiaiKg I illil."

The Lift will he lent frfe..wilh specimen
theet uCarlTertisements, nn application.

UfcU. f. KUWULLi ft CO,,
10 Spruce Street, How York.

Caution to Hunters and
Fishermen.

The Lehlghtnn and Wrlunnrt Hunllne
and Fishing Club will pay a rawarl nl $10
fur the detection aad animetinn nf any Her
a'n cr rnm caught huulins; nr ashing
nit ol season; visi llabultf, Korrmuer l;rtieasaiiu, October 1st) Quail, Octeber IS,
until January 1st. of earh year mar be
ahnl at any other season t e penally will
he enforced. Address. UUA JO, Lienirhion
P. O. Oct. Jud. 1885-- wJ

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Te advertiser having- - been perrnanentlT

eared nf thai itread dlse.se, Unnsumpllon. by
a aimpie remeiir. is anzions 10 msae inuan
to Lis fallow suflerers (he means ol care. To
alt who desire It. ha will tend a ropy ef the
liressrlplluD (Krer), wlih lbs dlreeiluos lor
preparing and nslux the same whleh ihey
will 0ml a sure cure fur t)im-hi- , Holds, Uon-- ,
saiaplloa. Althma, Umnrbltls, he. Partial
wltlilaa- - tea prexrlpttus, wlliplaaia address,Jut. . A WlLoUN, lti fsDD Htreae, i

WllUamilmrgh, H. X, deeZMr
. DI.INTON nrtCTKKY.fashlonaMVg lluoraud Kbuk Nas. UsnkSU I

CThlbt All mrk warraited. I

FALL h WINTER 1

i iB&IK,., in

MILLINERY

Miss Alvenia Graver
trtkes pleasure

her lady
ladios

ally that
ceivinff and oneninc

their Esreclion once
IS ines HEW

GOODS
ever brought into l.ehigliton, embracing the very latest

designs in TRIMMED and UNTIUMM ED

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS,

Novelties in Trimmings, Notions, &c, &c.,
which she is prepared furnish at the very lowest prices.

Call and examine goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Very Respectfully,

Miss ALYENIA GRAVER,,
ISTew "jTork Millinery Store,

Opp. Thomas' Drug Store. Bank Street, Lchlrrhton,
IU.IKSJ-.- ii3

Guns were never sold so cheap as they are
this year.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

IN THE EHIGH VALLEY,
and will make special effort to suit every one
that has any idea of buying anything in my
line. Remember the sign of the BIG GUN.

M. C. EBBECKE,
606 HAMILTON STREET,

AHjLEWTOWHL JPAo
A.HSHJI 22 3in

Pretty, 1

Stylish
Elegant,

Cheap

Eepl

&
CALL

Miss BELLE

Fl

ismhk
19. 1885-3- H1.

Egg - --

Stove - -
1

FALL AND

:o:

in an- -
ng

is

'or

of M

to

ILMIE1Y- -

N0TI0NS FANCY GOODS
ONUS. PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST.

First-Cla- ss City Trimmer.

Mrcct, bciiislitnii, rcnira.

'Chestnut

NUSBAUM,

Having received our FA L L and
WLYTEll STOCK Latest Designs in

FOltEIGtf DOMESTIC!

SUITINGS k OVERCOATINGS,
we urn prrpMrrYl hi fill rnur or.). I'T ruin nr purls nf suits muM
up in the in si IhcIi totiHl It t let by tht bvrt wi.rkrneu, at tho
tfiiiHrkHtutf low price nf

$10.perSuitrjaJ
We aim invile

Fuslilnnulile Slylt'n

2

to
lends and ccn- -

now

one

nil

Rppt.

now
of the
AND

rperial atleutlnn tn nur immense stuck of
of

Hats, Cars, Boots, Stces anil Gaiters
ler fliU V. une. Ituli i Tonr at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES I

Gouts' Furnishing Goods.
Our .Inck in tins depnrlmetit lni. never ben an complete ai

it is a I pie.eiit It cninpriM-- a nil the newest iinrelllrs aurl de-

signs. We have even lliihir lhal is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire anvihing iu Ihia line ynu .in find it lie re.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehigh on, Henii'a.

April 18, 18 S- -lv

The undorsignpd is prepared to furnish tho best Lcliigh
Coal, from Htulo gh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by the Car, fok cash only. Credit toil cents per ton extra:

No.
Chestnut No.

WINTER

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c.,
Opp. PUBLIC SQUARE, LEI1IGHTON, PENN'A.

In in Town
$3.25 $3.50

3.35 3.60
3.25 3.50
2.15 2.40

la of I
Bridge Streets. Weissport.

Go to Biery's Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

PURE ZWUGS MEDICINES, FANCY
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines Liquors for
Medicinal I Choice Brands of Cigars Toboccos,
Stationery, Paper and Borders, Sec,

at KST PKIUI S. PRhBCHIP I IONS enmnoundad. nav or Ttlirht
fatronaat and satls'scllon guaranteed

W. F. BIERT, Corner White
April 11, IMs-- lr.

she

Yard. Del.

Price aad ljualliy Good Sold.

Fa.

For and nnd
nnd

nnd

all Sco
LOW carefully

solicited

and


